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BETWEEN
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KOTKATA

AND

STAR CEMENT TIMITED
KOTKATA



This Memorondum of Underslonding (hereinofler colled os lhe 'MOU') is

entered into on lhis Wednesdoy 7rh doy of Oclober Two Thousond
Twenty (2020)

BETWEEN

Heriloge lnslilule of Technology, 994, Modurdoho, Chowbogo Rood
Anondopur, P.O.-Eost Kolkolo Township, Kolkoto-700'102, Wesl Bengot,
the First Porly represenled herein by its principot. prof. (Dr.) pronoy

Choudhuri{hereinof'ter refened os 'tirsl. Porly', lhe insliiu.lion which
expression, unless excluded by or repugnont lo the subjecl or conlext
sholl include its successors - in-office, odminislrotors ond ossigns).

AND

Slor Cemenl Limiled, hoving ils regislered office ol Lumshnong. p.O.:

Kholiehriol, Dist. Eosl Joinlio Hills, Megholoyo, 793210,lhe Second porty,

ond represented herein by its Chief Execulive Officer, Mr. Sonjoy Guplo,
(hereinofler referred to os "Second Pody", compony which expression,

unless excluded by or repugnqnt to lhe subject or conlext sholl include
ils successors - in-office, odministrolors ond ossigns).

(First Porty ond Second Porty ore hereinofter jointly referred to os 'Porlies' ond
individuolly os'Porly')

foI

Estoblishment of o Biomedicol Reseorch Centre under the nome ond slyle
"Swomi Vivekonondo Cenler for Advonced Eiomedicol Reseorch" ot the
Heriloge lnstilute of Technology, Kolkoto

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH IN
THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HEREIO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

,I.O 
INTRODUCTION

Heritoge lnsli'tule of Technology, Kolkoto, (refeffed lo os HIT-K henceforth)
ond Stor Cement Limited (referred to sct henceforth) ore linked by
common interests ond seek lo develop colloborotions ond exchonges in
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fields of some shored in'teresl in 'the field of BiomedicolReseorch
poriiculorly Genomic Reseorch. The octivilies undertoken pursuonl to this
Memorondum of Underslonding (MOU) ore bosed on o spirll of
cooperotion ond reciprocily thot ls intended lo be of muluol benefil to
bolh porties.
To 'lhe extenl thol lhe implementotion of ony ogreed upon oclivity
requires o commitment of resources, personnel, or inlellecluol property, o
supplementory ogreemenl must be negotioled ond opproved by the
two porlies before work on ony of the projecls con commence.

2.0 PURPOSE

2.'l This Memorondum of Underslonding (MOU) serves os o written
underslonding of ogreed upon principles betweenHeritoge lnslilule of
Technology, Kolkolo ond Slor Cemenl Limiledconcerning o set of generol
objeclives on commencemenl of reseorch unit of HIT-K iniliolly for
Genomic Reseorch. This is o nonbinding ogreement ond is intended to
clorify cnd lo formolize lhe nolure ond exlent of lhe complemenlory
oclivilies between key seryice delivery portners, defines roles ond
responsibilitles ond foslers o strong portnership thot might be undertoken
for the mu'fuot benefit of the 'lwo porfies.

2.2 Commilmenls of specific institutionol resources, personnel, spoce,
focililies, or ony other ocodemic or intellecluol octivilies moy be
contemploted hereunder but ore beyond lhe scope of this MOU.

2.3 Due to some unique obnormol genelic pottern ossocioled with diseoses,
unroveling lhe obnormol genomic moke-up in polienls suffering from
vorious diseoses ond selecting treotmenl module could provide
unporolleled benefils for internolionol communily ond, foremost, for lhe
odvoncemenl of lronslolionol science, heolthcore ond
economy.Furthermore, genome-wide ossociotion studies will provide
informotion on how simple or complex genelic voriobility impocts on lhe
risk for lhe development ond phormoco-genomics of vorious common
ond rore diseoses with genelic components.

2.4 For the purpose of ochieving the objective of such Biomedicol Reseorch
Cenlre by HIT-K, the lnsllfute moy enter inlo similor MOUwilh ony olher
enlilies who would like to supporl such reseorch iniliotives by HIT-K. SCLwill
nol hove ony objeclion in onymonner wholsoever.

3.0 Objectives, Scope, ond Moinslleom Aclivilies

Bolh lhe porlies ogree lo encouroge the development of lhe following
types of oclivilies:

3.1 Explore the possibililies for developing joinl tronslolionol reseorch
progroms ond colloborotions in fields of shored interesl ond expertise,
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3.2 Exchonge of ocodemic informotion ond moteriols, reseorchers,
speciolized resources ond expertise in specific qreqs of diseqse oriented
genetics, ond clinicol medicine ond other potentiol fields of muluol
interesl.

3.3 Visits ond informol exchonges of reseorchers in specific oreos of
educotion, reseorch, ond outreoch.

3.4 Hold Joint video conferences, symposio or olher scienlific meelings on
subjects of muluol interesl.

4.0 Exchonge ond cooperolion progroms lo which bolh porliesogree

The occomplishment of lhis colloborolive ogreemenl will enhonce the
development of odvonced clinicol proctices ond genomics reseorch in
lndio, ond porlicipotion of other reseorchers in inlernolionolly recognized
humon genome projects.

5.0 Responsibllllies of lhe Porlies

5.1 Bolh the porties recognize lhot the implemenlolion of ony ogreed upon
octivity will depend upon the inlerests ond experlise of lhe individuols
involved ond the ovoilobilily of finonciol resources, spoce ond olher
resources. SCL will provide the finonciol supporl to run the reseorch
octivities.

5.2 Accordingly, the implemenlolion of ony exchonge ond cooperotive
progrom bosed on this MOU sholl be seporolely negotioted ond
determined between the two lnstilutions os ond when necessory.

5.3 ll is further expected thot both porties will be compliont with
opplicoble notionol, ond Slote lows ond regulotions, os well
orgonizotion/lnstiluf ionol policies.

6.0 Joinl Underlokings

The Porties ogree lo undertoke the following octivities

oll
os

WTO

such os genetic ond genomic studies in different diseoses in ossociotion
with treotment schedules, speciolly internotionol reference loborotory
services ond troining, ond personolized medicol core studies.

3.5 Further SCI ogreed lo provide finonciol supportomounting to Rs

2,00,00,000/- (Rupees Two Crore Only) to be releosed in phoses bosed on
the progress of such Reseorch Project ond ony olher reseorch oclivities
which will be conied on hereofter.



6.1 Aronge regulor senior operolionol meetings to discuss orgonizotion ond
developments, future reseorch direclions ond expeclotions, ond
feedbock.

6.3 Anonge single poinls of conloct ol eoch orgonizotion through whom
informo'fion con be shored.

6.4 Shore informotion thot might leod to o beller underslonding of the woy
informo'tion is dislributed ond received by the public ond medio.

6.5 ldentify opportunities to moximize lhe efficiency of informolion exchonge
beiween the Porlies.

7.0 Privqcy

The Porlies will cooperole to ensure they do not couse the olher lo
breoch ony privocy obligotions thol onolher Porly hos ol low. The
oulcome of lhe reseorch work in ony cose should nol be shored by either
porty to ony other ogency or individuol without muluol consent.

8.0 Meelings ond Reporling

To occomplish the purpose ond objectives sel forlh in the MOU, HIT-K &
SCI will exchonge progress reports ond will meet ot leosl lwice o yeor for
the purposes of progrom plonning ond monitoring ond evoluoting
ou'fcomes.All decisions ol lhe meeting will be decided by consensus only.

9.0 Durolion ond Oplion lo Amend, Exlend or Terminole

9.'l This MOU will become effective when signed by both porties

9.2 The ogreemenl will remoin volid for o perlod of fiveyeors from the dole of
MOU ond moy be renewed or omended by muluol ogreement of the
porties.

9.3 The porlies ogree to periodicolly review lhe oclivities underloken ond the
progress mode ond lo consull concerning omendments, renewol or
terminotion of this MOU.

9.4 Either porty moy lerminote this MOU ol ony time by providing written
nolice of such lerminotion to lhe oiher porly.
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6.2 Arronge regulor briefings to discuss moin concerns in lhe mosl efficient
ond effective woy.



9.5 This MOU moy be omended on the iniliotive of either porty by submitting
o proposed omendment in writing to the other porty ond ogreement of
ihot porty to the omendment.

7,Lo'zow
Prof. (Dr.) Pronoy Choudhuri
Principol
Heriloge lnslilule of Iechnology

Sonj
Chief Execulive Officer
Slor Cemenl Limited
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